
69TH CONGRESSA SENATE f REPORT
1st sSession S No. 1105

TO AMEND THE WORLD WAR VETERANS' ACT

JUNE 16 (calendar day, JUNE 18), 1926.-Ordered to be printed

Nfr. REED of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on Finance, sub-
mitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 121751

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
12175), heretofore reported to amend the World War veterans' act
1924, submits th1e folowirng report thereon with the recommendation
thatl the bill be passed witl certain amendments.
Before analyzing the effect of the bill, certain statistics regardingvet erans' relief shOuld be given. The most recent information avail-

ab)le is that of May 1, 1926. UP to that time, 1,029,468 claims for
(coi)pensation for death or: disability have been filed, of which 514,110
lltlhae, Xbeen allowed, 504,108 have been :disallowed, and 11,250 are
1)eIdling. Pending cases are being adjudicated at the rate of about
2,000 per month. In the fiscal year 1925 there was paid on active
c(1mpensation claims $129,597,457.Trie Veterans' Bureau is now maintaining 51 hospitals and has two
I(lditional hospitals nearing completion.@ It now hlas in these
hospitals 16,819 patients. In addition to these thebureau is main-
thiiiing 203 patients in hospitals of the Public health Service, 1,972
patients in Army hospitals, 1,376 patients in Navy hospitals, 1,975
I)ptiilts in soldier's homes, 948 patients in St. Elizabeths Hospital,
anid 3,789 in "contract hospitals,": a total of 27,082 patients. On
Alp)il 30, 1925, the total number of patients was 29,113. Of the
J.tfients now in hospitals 8,740 are tubercular, 13,055 are neuro-
I)sYchiatric patients, and 5,287 are general surgical and medical cases.
Since the war, 121,743 veterans have completed courses of voca-

tiolial training and rehabilitation. On May 1, 1926, there were still
6,610 veterans in training.

Otut of 4,684,922 applications for military insurance received,
there areanow 549,698 policies in force, of which 142,183 are of the
original temporary term insurance type and 407,515 are converted.
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The total amount of insullance now in force is $2,787,787,932, of
Which $1,103,444,223 is temporary term insurance and $1,684,343,709
is conlvertedI.

W17itll these facts in milnd, the committee now directs specific
aittenitionl to t'lle varioMs cha11111nges ill the law proposed by the bill.

I. sectoilo I of the bill almenlleis s(ctioll 10 by authorizing the direc-
totr to hospitalliz(e WonlellCveteialls entitle(ld to hospitalizatiotn under
thle W\`orld War veteranl1s') act ill privatee hospitals. Your committee
felt thatl this waS an ecolnoilic nmeAsure for tfie reason that the lnuim-
l)er of wolliell patients is SO lillite( and the d(is(.41S('s With which they
atre suffering so varied as to make it impractical)le to maintain sep-
arate irnstittliots for thenm. Likewise it hns: been found unsatils-
fact or)' to ospitalize women inthossei hospitals Ospecially adapted
al(I e(lutippe(l foIlrmenl patients. The. Vetelans' Bureau has estal)-
lished aI few: wards for wXomntenl in certain of their hospitals. However,
it. is necessary ill inost, instances for wo meil to travel greatt distances
to realtch these few institutions, which often are not euippeld to
lhlandle the phll ticlihu' disease;from which the woman is suffering.

2. Sect iol 1 of the bill also anmends section 10 by granting to the
-director a authoritytfo: improve, alter, or extenol-existing facilities,
uwithouitthle. a1pproval of tlhe Presidnt, lwere Such Ialteration, im-
provemenlt, or extension does not materially inease the bed capacity
for pat ients in anily hospital. The dire(to~r underh0 the present law first
appears l)fore(0 the President aild the Director of trIe Budget each
year in justification of his recommendations that certain alterations,
imuprovenients, or extensions are necessa ry. After approval of the
saime he then appears before the Appropriations Committees of the
House and Senate explailingfy to such committees the need of the
money requested to accomplish these projects. The projects con-
teinplated aire clearly indicated in the director's recommendations
both fo the President and the congressional -committees. It would
seem that in Viewv of these facts4it is not only unnecessary but ad-
ministratively unsoundl to require presidential approval for every
minor alteration or repair to be made, appropriations for which have
been authorized.

3. Section 1 of the bill as it. passed the House of Representatives
provi(led also for the transfer of parts of two hospitals from the
Nati-onal Iorne for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers to the Veterans'
Bureau. Your committee has heard evidenIe on tthis subject and is
convinced that it, would be uinwise to establislh joint control of these
hospitals' and for that reason it :recomIMneds the amnendinent striking
this provision from the bill.

4. Section 2 of the 1)ill tas it passed the House of Representatives
gave the director widle authority over the guardians of insane veterans
and also gave the director power to appear before the courts which
had a Pppoilted such guardians. Your committee is of the opinion
that the latter proxrisiorl is wise, but that the former would constitute
a -Serious invasion of the authority of the States and the State courts,
ar(d for that. reason your corntmittee recoinmendls the eliminattion of

5. ;ctior :3 of the, bill amends section 26 of the Wo'rld War
N(t#trairn)' act b)y,p̂roViding that accrued amounts of compensation,
iIJfsualice), land' maintenarnce and support allowance, Which have
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become payable but have not beenIpaid prior to the death of the
person entitled to receive the same, may be aid, instead of to the
personal representat ive as now required by thOe law, where the com-
)ined amounts payable are $1,000 or less, to such person or persons

aIs would, under the laws of the State of residence of the decedent, be
(entitled to hispersonal property in case of intestacy. This amend-
111ent is in the interest of economic administration of small estates.

6. Section 4 of the bill amends section 28 of the World War veter-
ants' act, which relattes to the recovery of payments erroneously made
by providing that when a recovery of a payment made from the
IInite(l States GPovernmentlife insurance fund is waived the fund
shall l)e reimbursed to the extent of the recovery waived. These
wvaivers are in order in::those cases where the overpayment was: with-
ouItI fault of the beneficiary and where it would be against equity or
(roo(o conscience or would defeat the purposes of the benefits author-
jzed to recover the same. While your committee felt that such re-
CoVery should not be made in' this deserving class of cases, neverthle-
l(esswhere the Government'life insurance fund, which is a trust funld
for the; benefit of converted insurance policyholders, is involved, it
sh1ouldf not be depleted by the amount waived under this liberal legis-
lation enacted by 'Congress.

7. Section 6 of the bill adds a new section to Title I of the Worldl
War veterans .-act, as amended, to be known as section 31, and to
j)roVide for reimbursement of beneficiaries hospitalized inl Veterans'
ure1au hospitals for- losses sustained through the destruction of

personal effects through fire in bureau hospitals. On several occa-
sions in the past, notably at Gulfport, Miss., and Perryville, Md.,
tires have occurred in bureau hospitals and personal effects of patients
laced(l ill storerooms for safe-keeping during hospitalization have been

destroyed. Where the patients themselves carried no insurance on
their property the loss was complete and there was no way in which
they could be reimbursed by the Government.

8. Section 6 ad(lds a neW section to Title I of the World War: vet-
(I'ais' act, as amended, to bo known as section 33. The provisions
of this amendment authorize the(director to maintain courses of
instructions for the professional personnel of the bureau and to -detail

e loyees to attend the same, and also authorize the directorr to (letail
alimited number of the professional personnel to: attend courses

(!onI(uAted by other than bureau: agencies and to defray the expenses
inci(lent to such detail, including transsportation. As science a(d-
vwaces it becomes necessary for persons in professional pursuits who
h1a1ve long since severed their connections with institutions of research,
schools, and colleges to have some contact with institutions of learning
wh11ereby they may keep in touch with the developments of their
l)urticular branch of work. It is only by the authority conferred
joll the directorr by this section that the professional personnel of the

\ eterans' Bureau may keep in touch with the advances of science
anl thus enable the bureauito carry on at the aeno of efficiency the
fiinction of rehabilitating disabled ox-service omeo.

9. Your committee recommends the striking out from section 7 of
1 li bIll tht provision inserted by the House of Representatives,
whih(l woull have the effect of giving compensation to "women
ssitglie(1 to the Medical Department of the United States Army who

S -1-4)9-1-vul 3- 48
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serve(l in base lhospitals overseas." While the intention of this
provision was apparently to take care of American citizens not for-
mally onfiste(1, b)ut who inillcffet went from America for hospital
service in France, nevertheless the lankguageo of thle l1oulse amendment
is Such as to inclueld all w"onmen of every nationality who )wrformed
tasks of any sort in our ibaso hospitals in France and for tlis reason
your committee is not willing to approve this change.

Section 7 of the lbill also amends section 200 of -the World War
veterans' act of 1924 by extending the presumption of good health
at enlistinent to all classes of cases arising 'under the act. This pre-
sunlption has heretofore beeni limited to compensation claims.

10.: Section 8 of this bill amen(ls section 201, subdivision (1), by
providing that the Director of tlhe: Veterans' Bureau mnay allow
funeral expensess in those cases in which the veteran dies leaving no
assets which in1the director's juIgmlent should be fpf)lied to meet the
expenses of burial andfunelralalnd the transportation of the body
HeIcro^etofore, before paymnelt could bec made, it has b)een necessary to
show that the veteran left insuflicient assets to meet the ,expense of
his burial and 7funoeral, and eoen then there was payable only the differ-
en6e between any assets that might have been left and the sum of
$100. The committee, feels, thats in cases where the veteran leaves
butitsaismall amount of assets,his widow and children should not be
re(u.ire1l0 to exhaust this 8small amount by applying it in payment of
funeral expenses, but that the: Director of the Veterans' Bureau
should be allowed in hisx discretion to pay the full amolunt where the
assets tof the estate are. small notwitlst an(ling that they might be
suffiCient to pay for ia $100 buriala. The til(ling of the director in
these cases is inmde conc1Jlu61,sive on the Genieal Accouinting Office.

11. Section 9 further amends section 202 by providing that organic
loss of speech shall-be held to be, permanent and total disability. This
amendment covers the cases where shrapnel and similar wounds have
completely destroyed the power of speech aind in most instances left
severe facial (listigurel nt.

12. The committee does not agree with the proposed amendment
of the House of Representatives increasing from $20 to $30 per month
thle a4nioutnt l)ayilble to premanently insane veterans who are hos-
lpitalied(l by the United States- and who have no lelpendent relatives,
and it reconmmlends that this provision of the law remain as it now
is except that it should be, extended to alpply to veterans hospitalized
iln any Institutions.

13. Your committee agrees Nvith thle amende(lnt made by thle
1Ilouse Of Reprtesentatis thllt upon. reCoverly of such person of his
reason, such additional sum shall be paidl to himn as will equal the
total suin )y whliich his Compensation hias been re(luced. The present
law provides that uponI recovery of reats'on1 the disabled person shall
be atill an additional amount of $60 per month for each month his
comen)nlsation, wais re(lucedl. it was felt that sucll a veteran was
entitled to compensation in tan amount-, equal to the differencee between
wllat lie would have (drawn if his compensation had not been reduced
by the provisions of said section rather than the flat rate of $60
al(i~l tonal.

1H. Your committee doe-s not agree with the aien(lndent of the
House of Repre'seutatives, giving free "out-patient treatment" to
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all veterans of any war. The expense of this system undoubtedly
would eventually be very great and'it would constitute in the opinion
of your committee an uniustifiable innovation.

15. Section 9 further eliminates the present restrictive date of
"1897" making the provision applicable to veterans of all wars
without respect to the time of their occurrence. Inasmuch as the
Government offers hospitalization, either through the Veterans'
Bureau or the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, to
veterans of any and all wars, it was felt that it would be a saving to

-the Government to permit hospitalization of all veterans in Veter-
ans' Bureau hospitals. In many instances the Veterans' Bureau
hospital is much more conveniently located than the hospitals of thesolliers' homes.

16. The amendment also includes Spanish-American War nurses
within the hospitalization provisions. :The committee felt that the
Se01viCes perlormned by these: women during the Spallish-American
War warrant provision for their care and treatment by the Federal
Government.

17. The last amendment to section 202 (10) provides0- that where
veterans hospitalized in Veterans' Bureaus hospitals are financially
unal)le to supply themselves with:clo-thiniff the dil ector may furnish
suclhclothing as he may deem necessary. in inany instances veterans
enter Government hospitals in the summer tuiine with no clothing
other than that which they; are wearing. At thIe time of their dis-
(hargte the season&shave changed and their clothing is entirely made
(late to their needs, particularly in those cases where the hos ital
is located in a different section of the country than the one in which
the man was residing. An instance is known where a man was dis-
charged from a Veterans' Bureau hospital in midwinter in a palm
beach suit and a straw hat.

18. It further amends the law by providing that prosthetic appli
c~eIswill be furnished to Neteransr entitled to the benefits of this

particular subdivision if they are unable to supply themselves with
the same. At the present time the Veterans'Bureau can furnish
these men with such appliances while in hospitals, but after they leave
the hospital, should it become necessary to renew or replace them,
the bureau is unable to do so unless it is necessary to rohospitalize
them. This section also provides that veterans entitled to lios-
)italization under this section shall not have their pensions (d(eductedI)C(cause of such hospitalization.
19. The section further amends the act by providing for hospital-

ization in other than Government hospitals in the Territory of
Alaska, from which under the existing law it is now neceXssary to
transport veterans entitled to hospitalization to the United States
inl order to place them in Government institutions.

20. Section 9 of the bill amends section 203 by providing an al-
lowanrce of $2.65 per day to men undergoing observation or examinat-
tion by the bureau. This allowance is to be in lieu of reimbursement
for loss of wages now authorized by law. In many instances it has
l)een fond that farmers, commission merchants, etc., have been
unable to secure reimbursement because no actual loss of wages can
be shown. The committee felt that ill men should be placed on the
same footing. Consequently this amendment is recommended.
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21. Your committee (1oes not agree with section 11 of the House
bill, which would repeal section 206 of the World War veterans' act.
This is the, section which denies compensation unless death or disa-
bility occurred in service or within one year thereafter, except (a)
where tubercutlosis, mental trouble, paralysis agintas, encephalitis
lethargic, or alino(ic dysentery develops prior to January 1, 1925,
or (b) where there is official record of injury (luring the service or
at thoe time of discharged, or (c) whereaproof was furniiShed the bureau
within one year after June 7, 1924. Your committee feels that these
provisions are sufficiently liberal and that to:repeal them would be
to invite malingering.- It is estimated by the bureau that the' repeal:
of this section would cost $671,000 in the first year and $1,182,000
in :,tlhe next year.XWhile there are (loubtless a few (ieserving cases
which Would be benefited by the repeal of this section, your com-
mittee feels that most of this additional cost would go to ctass wHich
(10 not (1('serve relief.
ffpSection 12 of thlfe house bpillwould repal section 209 of the World

Witr veterans' act, which limitsthe time for filing disability claims
to five years after (Iischiarge or resignation from thse service, but allows
the director~to extend this period of limitation in his (iscretion not to
exceedtwlo years.- Your committee believes that full justice will be
(one if this discretionary authority is enlarged to permit a five-year
extension an(l believes that the repeal of the entire section is unneces-
sary fnd unwise.

22. "Section 13 of the 4:bill ameends section 212 of the: World War
veterans' ct -as amended, first, by making the provision with reference
to aiictive: service: andretirement pay retroactive to April 6, 1917.
This amendflment is 'for the purpose of permitting payment :of com
pensaltion Xfroi(late ofrelease to inactive dutyin those cases where
men in the Naval Reserve, who, although entitled to approximately
$1a-tmonth by reason 0of being -in the reserve, have: been denied comr-
ep nsation becallse they were in receiJ)t of service pay. A provision
having a similar purpose was inserted in the law of 1924, but as it
was not :made retroactive it did not accomplish what was sought
to-c(lone.

2'3. This section further amends the law by providing that the scale
of disability ratings recently adopted shall be applied to those persons
who receirVe compensation for injuries incurred prior to April 6, 1917,
or subs-eiquent to July 2, 1921, under the war risk insurance act as
anlen(ll~e~d, where tln aiccrue(l right exists. At the present time it is
neessary for- the bureau to maintain two schedlules--one for those
men entitled un(lder the World War veterans' act and one for those
mnen entitled un(der thle war risk insurance act. The use of two sched-
UIles for rating Ipurposes was thought unwise both by the bureau and
your committee. TPhis amendment is recommended to take effect
only from the date of the passage of this amnendatory act.

24. S'3ection 14 of the House bill would extend the period for appli-
cation for war risk insurancefrom 120 days after enlistment to one
year after enlistment. The former period has been in the law since
the first war risk insurance act was passedl in October, 1917, and your
committee. believes that it is not wise to change the period.

25. This 33ettion of the hill further amends section 300 by validating
1l)'licatiolls madte by members of the reserve forces while in attend-
ance at military or niaval training camps. Many of these men, upon
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application, were granted insurance and are now paying premiums.
It is impossible for the bureau to determine just which of the appli-
cations received were made by reservists on temporary detail. Under
tile ruling of the Comptroller General they have been held not en-
titled to applv. The amendment is for the purpose of guaranteeing
to these men who have applied the insurance which has heretofore
leen granted.

26. The next amendment to section 300 is a proviso granting to
members of the Coast Guard the same rights with reference to Gov-
ernment insurance as are now extended to the Army and Navy.

27. Your committee recommends that section 15 of the Hlouse
hill be stricken out in its entirety, inasmuch as a bill covering the
substance of this section has been enacted by the present Congress
and heas already been signed by the President .

28. Your committee recommends the striking out,t of section 16
of the House bill in its entirety. This section was inserted to meet a
ruling of the Comptroller General, but, inasmuch ass that official has
rescinded his ruling, your committee feels that it is unnecessary to
retain this section.

29. Your committee recommends the, elision of practically all of
feetion 17 of the House, bill, which would give the right to reinstate
lIpse(d insurance without the. payment of lack premiums. Your
committee feels that this is unsound and unwarranted.

30. Section 18 amends section 305 to provide that canceled and
suirrendered insurance mayhe kept in force by uncollected compensa-
tion as well as "lapsed" insurance. The Ckomptroller General has
recently ruled that canceled and surrendered insurance could knot
1)e revived under the terms of this section, but only "lapsed" insur-
ailce. The committee believes that disabled ex-service men who
ply premiums on their insurance up to the time they are ready to
cancel or surrender all or any part of it, should have the same privilege
le(ler this section as the men who fail to pay premiums and simply
permit the contract to lapse.

31. Section 18 also amends sectioni305 by providing that insurance
revivedunder the provisions of that section shall not be paid to any
persons other than the widow, child, children, dependent mother or
father, in the order named. This section is one which revives insur-
fallce by the use of uncollected compensation. It is a most liberal
provision of the law and it was felt that it should not be permitted
to revive insurance, where no immediate members of the insured's
falmily were alive to take the same.

32. Your committee recommends the elision of section 19 of the
I louse bill, which would add an additional 30 days to the present 30
(lays of grace permitted for the ptayment of insurance premiums.
There are one or two cases of hardship which have been brought to
the attention of the committee and which are intended to be taken
care of by this general provision, but your committee feels that it is
preferable that they be acted upon by special bill.

33. Your committee recommends the elision of section 20 of the
House bill. This section would permit revival of insurance in cases
where the $60 bonus provided by the act of February 24, 1919, was
not paid and which, if applied to the payment of premiums when
(lue, would have equale or exceeded the same. This is merely
another form of constructive reinstatement of policies which the sol
(ier deliberately permittedt o lapse. The World War veterans' act
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hlas already taken care of such lapsed insurance where the veteran
was disabld(L. Your committee does notfeel that the privilegeshould
now be1 e.xtenolded to veterans who were in good health at the time they
gave up their insuirance.

34. Sectionn21: amends section 40i bhr extending the time of train-
ing for thoi;se Men Who Ire now in training. T'eli extension of time
for those inI p)lac(Timenlt training is to January 1, 1927, and for those
in institutional training two years after thle passage of this Act. The
committee felt t hnt as these men hald embarkked on colulses of eluca-
tion j)rescrilbe(l for themthley should be p)ermitted to finish the same
notwithstandii)g th)at tHe general provisions for training provided for
terImination .JI01 912.

f3.5. Section;2i(29of th( bill adds a new section to be known as section
506. Tpjls aliniendefit provides that thle penal provisions of the
W":orld Vnir veteirtans; act sha1llthbe applicaible to thle Philippine Islands.
Atlpresent tlhe penal lrovisi)ns of the act are not app})clicable to the
islandi(S nalile(l alnll it was felt by your committee- that in view of
the large tnuml)err of chlantseresifing there, persons attemrpting to
secu1rve-thPe :benefits ofthle staitlute, sholl be subject thereto for faLsi-
ficaltiollnof recoIrdsperjury, tetc.:

36. The comnlittee recommentis that a new section, to be known
ais section 18, should be added to the bill to permit the construction
of garages alt Vterans' Bureauthospitals-, in which space may be
rentedito employees of the :btiureqa'u. This has been found by the
director to be necessary, but a ruling of the Comptroller General has
prohibited the erection of such facilities out of appropriations for
hospital construction.

The[ip annual cost of: thle bili as amenleddby your committee is esti-
matedi bythe Director of thle Veterans' Bureau to be. as follows:

('ost during-

First year Sedr Third year

Tiospitilization oa women veterans (see. 1) $32,000 $32, 000 $32,000
fleirinllrse4lnent of live insurance fund for erroneous payments (see.
4)-V.f: ;; ... ---- - -------------2,500- 2,500 2,500

Loss of personal etfeets by tire (see. )----------------- 7,000 ------ -----

Instruction of professionAl personnel .........................f)20,000 20,000 20,000
Prosthetic appliances (sec. 9).-1..-. . 1 0,000 10,000 10,000
thinghig for indigent hospitalized vetertm,-,- 20,000 20, 000 20,000
Ext.etor of avocational training------------------------------ 4,823,095 1, 031,020
Totol--........ 4,915,495 2,016,420 84,b00

As against :the al)ovecosts, it should be borne in mind that soc-
tion 18 of thle Ifouso bill, which your committed cordially approves,
will result in a saving-of insurance payments amounting to $2,362,000
for tlo first yealr, $4,724,000 for the secon(l year, and $7,086,000 for
the tlir(dyeasr. It will thus be seen that the not effect of the present
bill will be a reduction in thle governmental outlay. On the other
hand~,:it slotil(d bel borno in mind that the act already passed by this
Congress and signe(d by the PresiAdent, permitting an extension of
one year in tlei tille for converting temporary term insurance, w11
(ost theiGovernment $2 ,890,000 for thlo first year, $5,780,000 for the
secon(l year, and $8,670,000 for the thir(l year.
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